COMMUNITY COUNCIL MINUTES

Date: 10.21.22
Time: 3:45 p.m. to 5:12 p.m.
Place of Meeting: conducted via Zoom link sent by Principal King

Council Members Present: Sarah Buck (Vice-Chair), Todd Morlock (Parent), Dan Cramer (Parent), Susan Marchant (Parent), Tiffany Rowberry (Parent), Nichole (Niki) Archer (Parent), Jennifer King (Principal), April Johnson (Teacher), Mallory Poole (Teacher), Vangee Watts (Teacher)

Council Members Absent: Jadee Talbot (Parent)

AGENDA ITEMS

1. Call meeting to order and welcome any guests. The meeting was called to order at 3:45 p.m. by Sarah Chatterton. There were no guests present.

2. Approve minutes from September 22, 2021 meeting
A motion was made to approve the minutes, as written, by Todd Morlock and was seconded by Dan Cramer. The motion passed with a unanimous vote of the council members present.

3. Discuss HB 58 (Positive Behavior Plan)
* Principal King explained HB 58 and presented the draft plan that is in place for Viewmont. Plans to help students not participate in substance abuse in the future. Programs are explained in detail in the Positive Behavior Plan.
* Sarah Chatterton asked how many students are being served by our Odyssey House therapist. Principal King indicated that she currently has a full case load and that means she is working with 25 students to provide therapy.
* Susan Marchant discussed findings from her and other parents' review of Second Step materials. She shared her concerns and difficulty with copyright issues. The findings were mostly positive, however. She will be meeting with district personnel to view Second Step video materials.
* Dan Cramer asked how we go about discussing topics on the agenda. Remember to send concerns or topics to Sarah Chatterton, April Johnson, or Jennifer King ahead of time to be put on the agenda. Agenda must be posted on the school website a week in advance before the meeting.
* Niki Archer explained to the group how every grade level has health standards per the Utah Core Standards and these substance abuse. Teachers are expected to teach Utah Core Standards. Social emotional learning is new to the Utah Health Core. Teachers are learning more about these core standards as districts are learning more about these new standards.
*Sarah Chatterton asked for teacher input on the programs in place-- April Johnson, Mallory Poole, and Vangee Watts commented on the benefits of each program.

* This plan will go to the Murray School Board for their approval in early December.

4. Review Current School LAND Trust, TSSA Plan and implementation of Prior Year Plans
* Both of these plans may be found on our school website (under the Community Council tab) -- it is called the “Student Success Plan 2021-2022” (linked here).

* The 2020-2021 plan looks similar to the 2021-2022 plan, because our data showed that there was still work to be done with regard to meeting the goals established. Principal King explained in detail how funding was allocated last year and how we can amend funding this year, as necessary.

5. Determine priorities for the year and set timelines (i.e. what data would the SCC like to look at for discussion and consideration? when?)
* SCC will need to look at digital citizenship over the next couple of months
* It is suggested that we further discuss Play Works.
* With the new Acadience Math in K-3 we will have new data that we can consider as a council. We will want to look at Acadience (formerly DIBELS) and our school RISE scores as well.
* Principal King will show the available data so that we can track growth from year to year by grade level.
* Prior to a vote on next year’s LAND Trust plan, it must be publicly posted prior to a council vote.

6. Adjourn
* A motion was made to adjourn the meeting at 5:12 p.m. by Dan Cramer and was seconded by Susan Marchant. The motion to adjourn was passed with a unanimous vote of the council members present.

Next Meeting:
November 18th at 3:45 via Zoom